
)TED MEN OPEN

SCHAFFARNIVAL

gVcek's Program Begun
With Luncheon at Horti

cultural Hall

Bill-- build Memorial
Razaor and Church History

Pngoanta to MnrK
Events

eTJH b'R Schnff carnival week, which has
..., ... ...- ita nntri l mv .... ....- -

WgrZ of the Itev. Doctor Schnff, iiloneer In
Khnrch unity work, mid the erection of a
iKtllTd nC In III" ii:iihjj J(Ftiu mm iiuuh
Bn HOTiicuuur. ..,.

.r--r;-
.ur

laL niu aitiuiu;
the building-- , wnicn ino men nnu women

a charge of Kchnff carnival week plan to
. -- , i in ha. mrnmti ni nnn

Heruce ulreota and Is to bo the headquarters
K.T. .. Lit.ulkaitli 411 nnil,. itt l f n ltiliof ll Jjniianui.uy,;, vv. vimkiwiuiu
fttrk In this city and a model for other
fifties of the nation to follow. The Itev.
Ikxtor Schnff wan one of the country's best"
ftnown clergymen. For yearn he advocated

Jie reunion or unnsienuom.
pMlilelohla's loading citizens, reirard- -

miu of their everyday Interests, political,
naucstlonal, religious or business, have.
tLinorf hands to make this carnival week
mitt greatest Of Its kind ever held In this

Tnhn .Orlbbel, president of the Union
jfinguei Howard V. French, president of

be Chamber or uommorce; aid u. ioun-al- n

president of the Baldwin Looomottva
En'orks! Dr. Kdgar F. Smith, provost ot
Kh University ot 1'ennsylvanla ; George
Kvhrton I'CDner and nearly a dozen other

Wen of national prominence will speak nt
(he luncheons during this week.
'' Beildes tho carnival, luncheons and
Jaiasr there will bo pageants, cnlertaln-ilaent- :.

singing nnd costuming In tho varl-n- s
events which will plcturnt three cen- -

WIm of church history. This feature of,. 1,4 ml., ..,., ,.nt.,1 lrl,...WeeK Will tumu 'auU ,.,MJPght, when church history will
.

be por- -

jryea oy juu.ik pcuyic cm. vacunui
'hutches and denominations In nil partH of
the city. They will first show the birth of

rCtiti Reformation at uinsieuoiin, nwuzer-ijm- d

In 1516, nnd the closing scene ot tho
paant will bo tho cnll of the Ttev. Dr.
Philip Schaft at Reading, 1S44. Tho dial-

ogue of the pageant, wan written by tho
'lUr. Dr. James I. Good, professor of church
liUtory at tho Theological 'Seminary at Day-iu- n,

O. t,. Kastwood Selbold, of this city.
Winged the pageant nnd la to be tho gen-ti- al

supervisor ot the big event.
Several hundred attended tne luncheon

'this noon. Tho addresses began at 1:45
BS'clock. George Wharton 1'epper presiaea

GWr.ian- - of tho Federal Council of the
ichurches of Christ In America, of New York,
greoke on "What tne (jnurcnes vjbii jvecom-fplli- h

When They Get Together." Dr. David
ISchleySchaff, ot Pittsburgh, son of the Rev.
ilir. Philip sennn, iook. ior nis topic, uoc-ll-

Schaft, the Adxocata of the Reunion of
tarlstendom." Tm Rev. Mr. MacFarland
fii'nrfnentR tmriy aenominauons mm

members.
The Jungcr Maennerchor and Turnge- -

iCnielnde will give a musical and athletic en- -
; urwinmem inia overuuK. inero win uo u

mov.ng-plctur- e program, showing Harold
JI.ocl.wood In "Tho River ot Romance" at

5:11) o'clock, and dinner, will bo served
Cfrom 5 to 8, The bazaar, which will con-tll- st

of many attractively decorated booths.
Fin electrically decorated Christmas tree and

j. ,, .... .......... nt i.niimcroun oil.eriiillillicill. icaiuica, .Yin uo
'Open dally from It a. m. to 11 p. m.

-- Mir. John r. Qarbef, Superintendent of
?rbllo Schools, will preside at tomorrow's

luncheon, when Dr. Nathan C. Schneffer,
tt Harrlsburg, Superintendent ot Public

of Pennsylvania, will speak.

PHONES TO GIRL, THEN

ENDS LIFE IN HOTEL

EQperator Rushes to Woman's
Room and Sees Her Com-

mit Suicide

C .NEW YORK. Nov. 27. A flash on tho
iwltchboard of the Hotel Strand, at 43
West Thirty-secon-d street, last night
honed a call from the eighth tloor. Mlsa

Helen Scanlon, the operator, smiled as she
answered, for sho recognized tho room as
that of airs. Florence M. Slbel, who had
often stopped to chat with her since com- -
jng to the1 hotel more tnan nve weens

IMP. '

fr.The next Instant Miss Scanlon tore the
rd from the boardiand" with the receiver

yiill clamped to her. head .rushed, to the
Elevator.

everybody." the metallic voice
tot the telephone had creaked. "I am tired
pf this existence and am 'going to end If
&"

At the elrhth floor Mlsa Scanlon rushed to
Slier friend's room. She. trembled with
(gratitude at finding the door unlocked and

nung tt open.
' Mrs. Slbel stood at the toot ot the bed

Itonfrontlng her. As the telephone operator
ipaused In the doorway, ehe'raleed her right
Ihand to her head. Fascinated, Miss Scanlon
mztd at a Rl Uterine object in that hand.

A flash and a report that resounded through
iw nails aroused her aa tne revolver ciai-tier-

to the floor and Mrs. Slbel sank across
th bed. Half an hour later Bho died on
the operating table at Bellevue Hospital.

DAUGHTER FOR CONNELLY
F

Kity Solicitor's Wife Gives Birth to
Fourth Girl Mother Improved

The flmllv nf .Tnhn T. Pnnnellv. City
(Solicitor, farmer floor leader In Common
rgnmclls and the MoNlchol leader of the
jvnth Ward, has been augmented by a
jm oaby girl. The new arrival Is Jean
Ewnelly,

. Although the stork made his visit to the
"Ulltry home of the Cltv Solicitor at Merlon

October SO, the glad tiding was not
atmn. generally until today, owing to the

K,utt of Mrs. Connelly, whoso condition
reported as greatly Improved. Therem threa other children In tho family, all

J' whonj art girls. They ara Constance.
WTjn years old Josephine, nine years, and

SMI Louisa, four and one-hal- f, years old.
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D.J, 65 H.'P, BLANK I

Jce Cream

: Fancy Cakes
and Pastries

ItBeg to Announce the Opening of

It Their Retail Store ot

ft 131 S6uth'16thSt

UEV. RALPH E. HAtttMAN
GCTSCALL TO JAPAN,

Invited to Fill Vacancy at Scndal Col- -
lego by Missionary Board of

Reformed Church

MAntsyn.I.K. ra., Kov. 17 TheMissionary noard of ie Itcformed
r.c2" .'? l Unlud s,tM ' extended acat the Hev. italpi, RxHartman, pastor

of Lie Marysvllle Trinity Iteformcd nnd themmcannon Christ Lutheran churches, to
nil a vacancy In the faculty of the NorthJapan College, ftendnl, .tapan. The nev.
Mr. tlnrtman Is holding the call under ad-
visement The vacancy was caused by thedeath of tho Her. H. A. Cook.

Th.en8V. Mr. Itartman Is n graduate ot
Franklin and Marshall College, tho KasJ-er- n

Theological Seminary of tho Itcformed
Church In the United Stales. He assumed

of the local pastdralo on June 1,
1916

Mr, itartman was a star varsity football
and baseball player while a student at
Franklin and Marshall, and sine then he
has played baseball with the Chatpberaburg
Blue Itldge and the Marysvllle Dauphin-Perr- y

League teams. During 15IS-1- 6 ho
coached the Franklin and Marshall Acad-etn- y

athletic teams. He Is a member of
tho rtjl Sigma Kappa fraternity.

FINGERPRINTS POINT

TO WOMAN AS THIEF

Comparison of Records Afliim
Accusation Against Mrs.

Arnheim, Police Say

A comparison of fingerprints today caused
the Xew York police to annodnca thnt the
mysterious young woman accused of obtain-
ing 1.25.000 worth, of goods by shoplifting
In Philadelphia and New York department
stores was Mrs. Oeorge Arnholtn, said to
be the wife of a wealthy broker.

The fingerprints of tho prisoner and of
Mrs. Arnheim tallied, the police said, Mrs.
Arnheim, accoidlng to tho police records,
was arrested In 1915 for shoplifting.

Representatives of department stores In
Philadelphia, New York and neighboring
cities today are endeavoring to Identify the
loot. Other cities have been asked for In-
formation about the young woman, who
gave tho name of ICIIzabcth Scanlon.

A search of her apartments revealed
finery which Included the following:
Seventy-fiv- e pairs of shoes, 70 hats, 60
silk waists, 60 gowns, none worth less than
$80; 45 pocketbooks, a'hymnal, 19S pairs
of gloves and 16 parasols. All were stolen
from department stores, the police say.

The girl collapsed when arrested. She
said sho mado plenty of money In tho
"movies" and that she had an Income from
her father's estate In Iloston. "Thank God
I am arrested," Bhe said. "I can't tell
you why I did It I Just took tho things
because It seemed so easy."

WILL TELL GERMANY U. S.
IS TO CARRY OUT THREAT

Gerard Will Inform Berlin Admini-
stration' Wilt Not Stand Violation

of at Pledge

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. Ambassador
Gerard will take back to llcrlln next week
America's last word In the Bubmarme sit-
uation.

This will Include notice ot tho Adminis-
tration's plan to do no more note writing
If there hi any German violation of sub-

marine war pledges. And he will bo In a
position to Inform tho German authorities
privately that the United States Intends
to carry out her Sussex note .threat of
breaking relations If violations arise.

"COPS" MEET THIS PRODIGAL

Repentant Husband, After Three-Ye- ar

Absence, Gets Cool Reception

Returning after an absence of threo years
to his wife and daughter, John
Dempsey, whoso residence Is now In Haiti-mor- e,

did not meet a hearty welcome. He
was arrested on complaint of Ills wife, Mary
K, Dempsey, '4841 Laurlston street, h,

and held under $400 ball for the
Domeatlo Relations Court today by Magis-

trate Price.
Dempsey left home In 1913 when ordered

by the court to contribute,, to' the support
of his family. Since thatllmo ho had not
been heard from until yesterday, and had
paid his wife only S. She did not wait
for an explanation, but notified the police
the moment she saw him.

MRS. LOUISE GOLDSBOROUGH

Widow of an Officer in the Confederate
Army

Mrs. Louise Goldsborough. widow of
Major W. W.' Goldsborough, of the Con-
federate Army, died at her home, 1411 Lom-
bard street, early today.

Funeral services will be held Wednesday
morning, with a mass at 10 o'clock, nt St.
Clement's Episcopal Church, Twentieth nnd
Cjierry streets, The Itev. Dr. C. S. Hutch-
inson, rector, will be the celebrant. Mrj.
Goldsborough, who had been III for some
time, was Miss Louise Tage before her mar-
riage. She came of an old family of Win-
chester, Va.

Such an easy way
to heal my skin!

"I never worry if I have a little
rash or other eruption break out
I just put on a bit of

Resinol
Ointment. That takes out the itch-
ing and burning instantly, and soon
clears the trouble away, I learned of
Resinol Ointment through pur doc
tor prescribing it for my brother,
Tom had been almost frantic with,
eczema for months but that ointment
healeoVbfii skin like magic,"

RmIooI Ointment sa4 Rulool Soap uo oU
lyilldnurttiM. ronbeB)plolel,pl
U Sept. R-- Rnlscl. Baltimore, Md.
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$1.20 TAX RATE WILL

PASS, BACKERS SAY

Will Go Through Councils To-

morrow Without Hitch, Mayor
and Advisers Assert

EXPECT BIG MAJORITY

With members of both political factions
In Councils lined up In favor of a J 1.20 tax
rate on realty for 1917. Mayor Smith and
his financial advisers nro confident that tho
measure will bo passed tomorrow without
any serloue opposition. Only a small mi-

nority of members In both branches has
declared against the move to put the city
on a basis, and, unless the
opposition develops unexpected strength, the
tax bill will be passed by an overwhelming
majority In both Common and Select Coun-
cils,

In order to be completely prepared to
meet any opposition that may arlso final
conferences on tax rate questions were
held today by the Mayor and councllmanlc
financiers back ot tho move to wipe out
the city's annual deficit. Chairman Gaff-ne-

of Councils' Finance Committee, will
call up tho bill for passage In Common
Councils nnd will engineer Its passage
through that body. In Select Council the
Interests of the bill will be cared for by
a combination of political Interests. In-
cluding Charles Seger, tho Pcnrose-Mc-Nlch- ol

leader of tho Seventh Ward, nnd
William Flnley, Varo leader ot the Thirty-nint- h

Ward.
OPPOSITION LINKS UP

Opposition to the bill Is expected to come
frm a small coterie of Common Councllmcn
who stand with the Vnlted Huslnoss Men's
Association nnd othei organisations which
have consistently fou'gl.' any Increase since
the question of tho tax ite has been under
discussion. Tho most active orgttnlzatlonH
In tho opposition movement arc the North
Philadelphia Heal Kstnte llrokers' Assocla- -'

Hon, tho Heal llstate Hoard, the North
Philadelphia Htislnea Men'a Association
nnd many-othe- r organizations that .are
miniated with the fnttcd Business Men's
Association.

Tho plan of rampalgn adopted by tho
opposing bodies Is to flood the mall of tho
members of Councils with postcards of
protests, and It was declared today, thnt
10,000 of such cards would reach members
of both branches today. Tho opposition also
plan? tq 1111 tho galleries of both chambers
with roal estate dealers nnd hunlness men
opposed to the change as a "silent protest"
against the action planned. That tho pro-
test Is sllcrjt will bo seen to by the

of both chambers, who have
their Instructions to maintain order nnd
prevent nn unseemly demonstration.

AHGUMKNTS PHEPAHKD
Tho arguments to bo qdvnnced In oppo-

sition to the proposed rate will bo along
tho line that a $1.20 tax rate, together
with other unexpected revenues, will give
the city a surplus of moro than $1,000,000
that can he used early next year for any,
purpose then decided upon. It will bo
argued that tho city without serious re-
sults could canlly borrow enough money
to mako up any deficiency resulting from
u continuance of the present rate, and that
by 1918 new legislation could be enacted
that would give tho city ample revenue
under n $1 rate on realty.

Should tho opposition develop to a point
where It becomes necessary to defend tho
Increase. Chairman Gaffney, of tho Finance
Committee, will explain tho need for the
change, and will placo himself flatly on
record as opposed to any return, even for
a slngio year, to the present system of
paving Interest for thirty years on a deficit
created by the purchase of BUppllea and
'tho payment of salaries.

JAILED FOR STEALING A MEAL

Beans and Soup for' 30 Days After
Chicken Dinner

Beans and soup in the county Jail for
thirty days Is tho lot of Joseph Dickinson,
forty-tw- o years old, of Newark, N. J., as
punishment for mnklng away with a. more
sumptuous meal from tho home of Harry
Trcen, 583 Carman street, Camden. The
sentence was Imposed by Recorder Stack-hOus- e

this mori)'ng.
Dickinson was crossing the back yard of

tho Trcen homo yesterday afternoon when
ho cnught'slght of the refrigerator near tho
back door. Investigation revealed a chicken,
a leg of lamb and many other delicacies.
Tho temptation was too strong to resist,
but beforo ha could get out of the yard ho
was seen by Mrs. Trcen, whoso cries
brought' neighbors and the police. Dickin-
son wits capti!rcd after a chase.

Ready Money- -

United States Loan Society
117 North Broad St,

414 R. Sth tt. 2318 Gtrmantenn aie.

m
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AMUNDSEN IN U. S. TO BUY
POLAR DASH SUPPLIES

Will Uso Ship nnd in
Search Plans to Begin Jour

ncy Next Mnrch

NEW YOrtlC- Nov. 87. Captain noald
Amundsen. Iscovsrer of tho South Pole,
arrived hero today from Copenhagen and
announced that he was forced to make a
hurried trip to the Pacific coast to pur
chaso supplies for his coming dash to tho
North Pole by ship and aeroplane. Scarcity
of supplies r.btoad hsd compelled him to
cross the Atlantic to buy. Ho. will mako
spclal purchases In Chicago nnd San Fran-
cisco.

The nnal details connected with the Cur-tl- ss

machine row being constructed here
for him will bo gone over by Captain
Amundsen btfore his return. Ho Insists
that this machine will develop from 150 to
200 miles nn. hour so that tho last lap of
his pular journey to be made In It may bo
started with the fullest possibility of suc-

cessful conclusion.
Tho polar program, aa announced by the

explorer, Is In threo parts. Hy ship na far
as can be gone, beginning next March. In a

efsel of his own design, now building; then
sledge carrying tho neroplane, nnd llnally
tho neropinno Itself.

ANCIENT CEREMONIAL

FOR MONARCH'S BURIAL

Dead Francis Joseph Will Enter
Vault as Sinful Man,

Though Noble

VIKNN'A. Nov. I". Ceremonies dating
centuries buck will mark tho funeral of
Krancls Joseph Thursday. Tho funeral
procession will bo halted nt the entrance
to tho vault In tho crypt of tho Capuchins
by this challcngo from within:

"Who Is there?"
Tho reply will be:
"Ills most rcrcno Majesty, the Kmperor

Krnncls Joseph."
Tho response will be made:
"1 know him not."
A second challenge and reply of similar

naturn will then bo made. Uut upon the
third repetition of the question tho master
of ceremonies accompanying tho mortal

of the Kmperor will respond:
"A sinful man, our brother, Francis

Joseph."
Tho portals will then be flung open and

Inn cortego will enter.
Tills rlto Is Intended to show the suc-

cessor to the thrones that,
despite the power and pomp of the ruler In
the eyes of God and the Itoman Cnthollc
Church, he Is merely a mortal.

HOSPITAL INSPECTION WEEK

Presbyterian Open for Donntions This
Week

Thanksgiving week will be observed nt
the Presbyterian Hospital. Tho Institution
will be open to visitors every afternoon, be-
ginning today, until Saturday. A reception
and tea will be given by the Ladles' Aid
Society on Friday from 2.30 to 6.30 p. m.

The annual offering or tho Presbyterian
Hospital will bo received In tho churches
of Philadelphia on Thanksgiving Day nnd
Sunday. December 3. A total ot 13,070 pa- -

tloilts havo been treated tho last year In
nil departments ot tho hospital, which Is
entirely supported by voluntary contrlbu
tlons. Further work" nn tho comprehensive
building plans, which Include tho Lewis
memorial, now under construction, will ho
further developed with the funds received
during the present week.

.Isaac G. Jackson
TITL'SVILLE, Pa., Nov. 27. Isaac O.

Jackson, B2 yeara old, a prominent oil
operator and secretary-treasure- r of tho
United States Pino Lino Company, Is dead
hero.

ayfe jLfr

i NOW IS THE TIME
when a woman's delicate akin ha to
fam Itii worst enemies- - hnrnh wlnUi
ami tlamp cold, Hut these foes can
do nn harm If dally uo Is matto nf
our Slcln Food, a harmtem yet most

f. effective- preparation which noftens,
cleans!) a nil nourishes. In tubes.
35c. Jit beautiful jars, $1.

LLEWELLYN'S
1 PhlladrlnhU's Standard UriiK Hture

1518 Chestnut Street
I rnatnald to any V H. address
i ravg.:ff;ff.-w-uw-N.:

FUEL SAVER LIDS
For the R4.N0B

CUTS COAL nit.I.S ONK-Tllli- 13.00

L. D. Bcrger Company f4,fi;,ftlSl- -

Bookltt on Rtglttit

tva

tr. , -- , ,(l! . .,,- -hj7. g

Gifts for Lovers of
the Home Artistic

r

Wc SPECIALIZE IN ARTISTIC
FURNISHINGS FOR THE HOME, and
tjur collection includes Old Furniture, Sheffield
Silver, Electroliers Marbles, Bronzes, Mezzo-

tints, Etchings, Old Engraving, Sporting
Prints, Antique Porcelains, Old Chinese
Embroideries ; Books, Manuscripts and Auto-

graph Letters.

In the rearranging and enlarging ot our
galleries, wc are enabled to show a truly won-

derful assemblage of the above articles in a
.manner as attractive as it is convenient. Each
room corresponds in period with the character
of the article shown.

We Invite
to inspect our Galleries. In no other way can
you even imagine how rnarvelously we have
met the demands qf the art connoisseur.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

" iii i in jipjiimLiiftiaSiitfiiMLL.L

Aeroplane

'

Austro-Hungurla- n

.
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WOMAN FORECLOSES

MORTGAGE ON HER SON

Suit Against Howard L. Davis
Scon as Result of Allcnn- -

tion Action

NKW EGYPT, N. S., Nov. ST. Mrs. Kale
trwln Davis, of Sprlnic Ialo and Philadel-
phia, mother of Malcolm Davis and Howard
Ij. Davis, has hrouRht suit forflreclosur
of a mortgage held by her lato husband
nRalnst Howard U Davis for 1900. This
suit, It Is said, Is the outgrowth of one
brought by Howard U Davis against Mnt
I'ohn Davis, his brother, cjiarghig him with
alienating the affections of his wife, Mrs,
Clara Davis. The plaintiff Is suing for
(100,000 damages, and the case Is sched-
uled to come up nt tho December term of
tho Ocean County court.

In nn Interview today Howard U Davis
said that shortly after purchasing his farm
hero his father suggested the small mort-
gage on the place be transferred to him and
at his death tho son would receive tho can-
celed mortgage. It appears this was not
provided for In the will, and Hownrd Davis
says, greatly to his surprise, his brother's
attorneys sent him a letter and bill for Ihe
$900. with Interest nnd rents for several
years.

"Notwithstanding tho fact," said Howard
U Davis, "that 1 believed tho mortgage
should havo been returned to tne, t consid-
ered tho best plan would bo to pay them the
amount, t accordingly sent a check for the
full amount of Interest nnd received a re-
ceipt, 'then 1 arranged to pa'y the mort-
gage and deposited the money In tho Klrst
National Hank here, to bo paid over when
tho proper pnpers wcro executed, hut the
lawyers ndvlsel my mother not to accept
the money. 1 hnvo Instructed, my attorney
to file my answer to tho foreclosure suit
within the given time nnd wo will tight It
out."

CLAD HB LOST FIANCBB

Returns to First Lovo When Second's
Fnthcr Interferes v

Cl.IITON HKIOHTS. Pa.. Nov. ST. "I
am glad now that my,rrncr sweetheart
did not marry me," said snmuel Kooynoo.
Inn, prosperous Armenian shoemaker, of
this borough today, "because I can now
marry an Kngllsh girl whom I met In Liver-
pool, Knglnnd. a few years ago. nnd whom
I have always locd."

Nellie Kloretty Is the girl who will
his lirldo about December IS. when

she arrives In New York.
KooynooJIan, wlio speaks pecti lan-- j

ku.iki'.". ..cfci.cn irom ino Turkish army
live yeara ngo, going to Kngland, where he
met his future wife. He came to this coun-
try nnd graduated from a college out West
several years ago. Later ho went to Phila-
delphia. Thero ho wooed nn Armenian. girl
and was to have been married to her last
October. The girl's father did not permit
the marriage, but locked her In a room
three days.

KooynooJIan hecama disgusted with this
turn In his love nffnlrs, and Immediately
turned his attention to Miss Florctty. Ho
proposed to her by letter, was accepted
and has sent pnssngo money for his futuro
wife.

f
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MSTEUYINDEATHOF

"BEN 1IUR" MANAGER

Joseph Brooks Either Plunged
or Fell From Eighth Floor

of Apnrtmerit IIoUso

NRW YOltK, Nov. ST. Joseph Brooks,
n theatrical producer, cither fell

or Jumped from Ihe eighth floor ot nn
Uptown apartment house early today. Ho
was Instantly killed.

Persona at the apartment house where
tirooks mado his home, U0 West Seventy-nint- h

street, refuse to talk except to say
that "Mr. Ilrookn unfortunately had beon
killed."

Mr. tlroolcs was sixty-fiv- e years old. He
had been connected with some' famous pro-
ductions, Including that of "Hen

Texas Governor Likes High I'rlces
AUSTIN. Tex., Nov. ST. (lovemor James

Ferguson expressed approval of the exist-
ing high cost of living, ttn said that the
farmers "nro coming Into their own nnd are
entitled to nil they can get" dovernor
Kcrguson Is fnrmer.

The Thoughtful Host
will brinf? his pucsts to tho

Hotel Adelphia
boforo or after tho btp; jramo for our

New England
Thanksgiving Dinner

n feast you nnd friends long
will remember.

i inn nn Fir.iivun i'iiom
11)30 A. M. TILL 0130 1. M.

The Mnitre d'Hotcl Is nt
service for tablo reservations.

Hawaiian Orchestra

" MEN'S TAILORS r
Cor. 13th and Sansom

Tailoring That's Distinctive
Suitings, Overcoat $25ings to your order -- $50

Men's

Dress --;,,

J. -- E. Caldwell & Co.
, Chestnut Juniper South Pcnn Square.

--Moderate Prices
ns well ns dependable quality and most compro-liensiv- c

selections, are clinrncteristics of the entire
stock of this establishment.

PEARLS" LAMPS
DIAMONDS EMAMELED
JEWELRY MOVELTIES
WATCHES A xt reCLOCKS CROPSSILVER .

UMBRELLAS'CHINA
GLASS OP. ERA- -

.. LEATHER GLASSES'
. POTTERY ANDFANS

' .

?h&&&JU1

PKl

Saturday

Hur."

your

your

SteMep?afi
J! 1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only Ihe Best ! Good Enough"

Lamps
of Excellence

"Next to excellence it the appreciation
of it" Wc make a special plea to those
who appreciate quality and beauty in
Lamps, and Fixtures. We offer unusual
designs at moderate cost.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg, Co.

Retail Display Rooms

437-43- '3 North Broaj! fc

Hh !fcwaH along iUrt9PobHe Row1

ls;4Si"' &- -'

9.1.

Clothing Stores
and Trees

haVc this in common-Tr- ees

arc known

by their fruit
.and Stores by their

Satisfied Customers

ijdjL

vl 1

'Perry's
XKIV UT.HTKIIKTTK

jODflr. soi
A double-breaste- d

coat with liox plentH In tinck
nxtrndlns under loose half
belt to shoulder; rloae-flttl-

nnlati full skirt well drnped
over hlpa. Semi-vertic- al welt
porke.N. ,

At Perry's
Our $15, $18, $20, $25
Suits and Overcoats

bring us regularly such
expressions as the fol-
lowing, written to a
Perry Salesman:

fl "I wish to express
my appreciation of the
Suit I bought a few
days ago and which ar-

rived just in time for
this chilly weather.
The fit is perfect. In
workmanship, style
and pattern it is a thing
of beauty, and the
astonishing part of it
all is that I paid such a
moderate price for it
and this, too, at a time
when all prices are
soaring. It is only an-

other evidence of the
reliability and fair
policy of Perry & Co., a
house which I have

' come to know as the
best in. its line and
which it is a pleasure to
me to recommend to
my friends.

IJ "Allow me to thank ,

you personally for your
suggestions and in-

terest, and accept my
very best wishes for a
most successful sea-

son,"

q Overcoats and Suits
that Will give you a
thrill, arid Perry Satis-factio- n

that will long
outlast both the
mempry and t he
measure off their
moderate prices,

Perry&Co.
it N, TV'
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